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, HAV. C.W.WALKER.

U'AV & WALKKK,
ATT"KXEYS-AT-L- W,

and M'TAKY I'lBLIC,
Soimrm-t- - Pa.

1 .vopiNiteCVwrt H'i.
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Nu. i Kourth SU, Iltuburg, Pa.
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Rook Store.tirti.' Jtv- - Ki!1

KVKV M. BKHKLKY,II iTnilVL"V.iTJ A i- a v v a a ww f
Komcrw-t- , Pa.

t.l!i.- in Kirt National Bank.

C. lloLBliltT,
A. ATTUliN A W,

Ssmicrnct- - Pa.
o!r,v witii J"n l"hl--

ATT KN
Muuieract, Pa.

W. BIF.SF.CKK11,
"Jj AT1XHIN

Somerset, Pa.
,,1i,v i!i I'riiitiiig House How, opiHwite Court

li.'li-- e.

P. S( X)TT,J. AT IXiUN
Somerset, Pa.

J. KOOSKlt,
Al IVPl.t-Al-IH- I,

Somerset, Pa.

W 11. K X NT7 J. G. OGLE.

TMMlNTZ St OGLK,

tsonK-ntet-, Pa.
..huntil llMtlt.ktl 111 tlllslllHSli fl- -

ru-i- "l l and adjoining
4111! ".' I" V.F, .PJW11V
K iVurt House.

iII.rVIll--
. "Ai,

fsoiiierscL, IH.
1.. tr.ml FOi Will nttend toi' - -

t.u-i- entrusted to liiscaru with proinpt-i,- m

al fidelity.

TOHN II. I HI
J ATTilliN

Somerset, Pa.
Will promptly attend to all iMiKinem

to linn. Money advanced ou collec- -

k ...iin UltM-- e ill Maiuiuolli mora.

ITOIIX O. KIM MKL,
i ATl'uKX

Kumersct, l a.
.: . .......i ...nil i.non., titmistsl to hit

I ..,....." u...l .1......ir M..II.II.W. With
6 n.iiipt'iii-Miau- rid-li- ty. tiliun-oi- i Muiu Cross

2tamks l. ir.ir,
wj Auvuor.i-Ai-kAi- i,

SollHTM-t- , Pa.
inlii-ei- MjinuiKrth Bloi-k- , up utaim. Kn-:n-

011 Main t'nws nlwt OilUvtioiis
L..1.-- . iwtat. titlea examined. awl all

il l.uiu.-st- , utuiidcd to wilta promptness
11J tid. lity.

J. (XiI.lKHlN. L. C. COLWJllX.
A (X)L1M)UX,

AITOUXEYS-AT-LA-

Konterw-t- , la.
All biifslmtis entrurted to our rare will be
minpllv and faithfully attended to. Collee--
hii. made in is.Miinwt, liedfttrd and adjoin-,- s

eountiea. rurveyiiuf and eouveyaueiug
f.t.ie ou reasouatde

11 I. IIAEK,
Am KX E W,

Somerset, IVu

Will pnu-tie-
e In SonuTiret and aajoinlng

niiili.. All huMiMs eiitrusieo 10 uuu win
vivt-- prompt atteutHMU

11. it iKKK" IT II. W. H. Kl ITtU
ioFFUOTH & ItUPI'EIj,

ATluKX E W,
SoiiierHet, Pa.

All l.uin.i entrusted to tlu-i- r eare will be
i;f.iii and pujvtually att-nd-- to. Uttice

i M:uu f.ros street, opposue jiauiiiioiu

It v. I'AiwmiEits, m. d..fj PHYSICIAN" AND SlIUiKON,
Somerset, lkA.

nfli.-eo- Patriot Stre.-t- , mar If. K. Station.
tt;iit call., at olhce.

kit I. F. SHAFFER,
PHYSICIAN AMI SI HUtA,

Somerset, la.
his pnfi-ssiona- l services to the citl--

iis 01 soiiM-ix'- t ana vK-tuit- urare uuir 1.1 1 oiniiien-ia- l HoU-i- .

DIL J. M. I)UTIIEK,
PHYSICIAN AMiSCRUKOX,

iti.von Main street, rear of lrug store.

Jj!L II. S. KIMMELI

I. ud.Tv liis l services to the citi--I
n .4 rxmi.-ru'- t slid vicinity. I'nless uro--

y vmiuily cii.':i.-- he can be lound at tiis of--
011 Main St., Kast h lliautoud.

f U. J. iS.MfMILLEX,J (Graduate in
ivj kiwvl.I attention to the preservation

I lie naiurai Artincial si'tx iiiM-rte-

il truaraut.ed satisfiM'tory. f Itlice
llu n.iu ov.T L. II. Iluvis tt aiure.

f ru.T Mam Cross and Patriot utreeta.

Oils! Oils!
Atlantic Po Pittsburx IVpart-iii.ii- i,

l'uii.ur, Pa nuka specialty of
iiian ufa.-- l unnif f.rr iK.uieslic

trade the finest brands of

umimtlng & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline.
can U- - made from Petroleum. We

Willi every known

Product of Petroleum
If you wiu tli most uniformly

fatisfaetory Oils
Ail I

!American ZVTarket,
-f outv Trade for Homenet aud viciul-t- y

aupplied by

CiK 4 P.KEUITS and
KUKASE A K M ISKK,

Soiuersel, Pa.

mm JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

MURY M. BEXSUOFF,
UWACTURING STATIONER

AN I)

LAX BOOK MAKER.
HAXXAM HLOCK,

olinstown, Pa.

A. H. HUSTON.
Wertaker and Embalmer.
j

A GOOD HEAESE
M "eryiulu, pertainliuj to funerala furn- -

aiien.

Somerset, Pa.
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First National Bant

Somerset, 3?enn'a.
o

Capital, S50.000.
Surplus, SI 6,000,

0

DC POSIT RCCCIVCDIM La ROC aMDBMALL

AMOUNTS, DATABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS Or MERCHANTS, FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

LaRUK M. HICKS, CiEO. R. StVLI
JAMI-- I lTfJH, W. H. MILKKlt,
JOHN It. StujTT, Id HIT. S. SCTM-- ,

FKElf W. BIKSKCKEM.

EDWAUI SCl'LU : : PRESIKENT.
VALENTINE HAY, : Vlt'E PRESIDENT,
HARVEY BERKLEY, : CASHIER.

Tlie funds and securities of this bank are se
curely protected in a celebrated Corliss Bfft- -

UK PRoor Sakk. Tlieonly safe nwde abso
lutely burglar-proo- f.

Is Somerset County National

BANK
OF SOMERSET, PA.

O:

EitabllslMd, 1877. Orfaxlnd NitlMil, 1890

O.

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS AND UN- -

DIVIDED PROFITS $IO,UUU.
xy.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.
y.

Directors:
KAMI EL KNYIiER, WM. EXlJKLEY,
JttSIAH SPIX HT. JifNAS M. l.MIK,
JOHN H. SNYl'ER, JillIN STl'KFT,

JirEPH B. DAVIS, XUAH K. MILLER,
HARRISON SNYKER, J EROM E STl r r.

SAM. B. HAKU1S0.

Customers of thin liank will receive I lie most
lilM-ra- l treatment eMMilent with safe banian.

lartiin wisliinir to eiii money east or west
can 1 accommodated by drall 6r any
amount.

Mouev and Taluables necured by Mie of IHis

bld' iiafeiswilU ui-- t improved
lime biek.

Collections made in all partH of the I uited
Slates. Chance moderate.

Account and deposit solicited.

FIBELITY TITLE 111 T1IST (L

121 & 123 Fourth Aw.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - -

Undivided Profit 1250,000.

Arts as Executor, Guardian, Assignee

and Itm-ivcr- .

Wills ren-ivw- l for and lu-l- d fn of
charge.

Husinesri of and non-reside- nt

carefully attended to.

JOHN K. JACKSON, - Tri-siden- t.

JAM MS J. DOXXELL V. rr.-si.len- t.

FR.VXKLIX HROWX, - Secretary.

JAS, C. CIIAI-LIX-
, - Treasurer.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

We are now nady with our new and larsre

of Fine tVinfectioiierj xxN poi'Ubir

brands of Biscuit and Cukes, Kam-- t'oods
of all styles, and everytlilns else i rtaininK

to a first-cla-ss hotise to till orders promptly,
and to supply resident famiUc to any ex-

tent. (Joods always fresh, and always offer-

ed " u"v of Uteat lowest figunK.
finest assortment ever carried.

JOBDAN & HIKCHHAI

270272 Maifi Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

A Quick Rcutr wo icvcrt Ttpi or
H IAOACM C.

FOUR CAHOIMAL POIMTS ""IfCSfttCTINO
HE AO ACHE.

Nerer fonjet that all ' TI err headarhe a a
are enea- - II prayer of ibe cran- -

tialiv nerrons. Br quid- - ial acres for atsr.
tne the aerre TOU Mop IHJntnc tacai ana a,urr--
the headache. I alum.

Should yoar headache Whea childrea tuffer
nek, c. headKhe. or

dytpepne. or be aay oae else for that
canted Ly worry, matte-- , ate Kotfaunc.

aay Kiad the Lett remedy erer of-

fered.or brua wcanacts we Sale, turr, ly

K.orAUaa. quick la acuoa.

KorrAina core every type of headache, npec-Ull- y

that dittreMiagly painful type pccutiai to
ladies utennf frosa irrealanty or utence im-tau-

or hoi duties require ihesi to staad lor
ieoc periods.

V
KOPFALINE CURES

saona oc. " """ml awatwis, iiunutaa,
Hiara smn, oM" Aiuaaara.

Mumnm. wa WMiiuina,
aboovaue mi aacaaaaa, ma

allauats aad coaditioas where aerrc waste fees oa.

KOPFALINE
Is iaralaabie for Teachers. Scholar. Preachers,

Stadeats Merchants, tditors. hlea, Woatea
aad Childrea. Eeerybody whose acnes are
at all hkelr le ftet out of order.

It ss absolutely sat aader all ctrcara stances aad
coadiuoas. Prtec. eaf- -
Sold by dretss eat", or seat to aay ad.

dresa oa receipt of price.

WINKCUIANN BROWN DRUG CO.
ALTIMORs--

, Ms, V S. A.

n

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsana.

rilla has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

Cures
Be Sure to pet HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
Hood's Pills r esjieeuny prepared to I

tikcu with Hood's Karaaparilla. 2Sc per box.

LADIES'

SHIRT

WAISTS.
Tilt; warm sell will wiret tliif
ctiinfiirhtlile :md inure th:m ever
toiular ptnneiit. We huve all
kinds in the

Star Make,
The licst made, with PulT Plaitetl
and SHIELD FKOXTS, turn-dow- n

and st.imlin ctdlaiv, in nia-- t.

rials ueli as

PERCALE,
MADRAS,

zephyr a::i
OXP)RI) t'UJTII.

All niws, 32 up to 4i

rroiupt attention will be eiveu to

Mail Orders.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVEXl'E.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

I Am Now

j.re-Kirc-
d to supply the puMic

with Cloekis Watches, nd Jew-

elry of all dtx-riptions- , art t'hetip
as the Chtttpest.

REPAIRING A

SPECIALTY.

All work ruarantectl. Ixnik at my
htok making your

purchases.

J. D. SWANK.

m ART AMATEUR.

Bet and Largest Practical Art

Magazine.

(The oulj Art Partodical awarded a Medal at the
World i Fair.)

Inralnfi'ie to all trim with In matr tkrir tiring if art
mrt . r urt.imakrthrtr kumnbun'ifH
rUn I UC we mill send to any one
ineul ioiimr thin tiuUiealion a overi .

men cutir. aitti siinerb color plates
l (or coiv;uk or lramiiis; and a supple
roeutarr paes oi aenigiis tregular jmos
S.V). Or

rno OCa we will send aln "PaintingrUtl ZOCs forBeannera-()pgw- ).

MONTAGUE MARKS, 23 Union Square,

New York.

Pennsylvania Wlcge,
GETTYSBURG. PA.

Faunded la 1832.

Kara It v. Two full course of atudy
tlHmical and Sri.-t- i title. Social stue in
all departiiM-iit- . nlen.iliry, ItlainttiirU
and new fl.yuiiiaKiuiit. Hix lanre buildiiiKfS
hlniiii lint'. jlmriiK ,(IW volinmn. Kx--

low. IK iKirtmi-n- t of Hygiene andimiwn t'ulture in ehanreof an rs perienil
phyMcian. Acvesnilile ly ruilnud
tniiim. IjiieatiiHi on the Itattleheld of tvettya-bun- ft

mo1! pleuaaut and liealtliy.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

in buildinim, for Ix.ys aim youtis; men
lkremrin fr businiwaorciillesfe. undir pcc-i- al

nre of Ilie lritK-ipu- i and three asKiitlanti,
inidiiic m ith atudeiitK in the iHiildliiK.
term oieua Kept. Mil. lfW. Kor aituliqfUtK,
adilrem H. W. J KniliU 1. I.. I.L. I.. I'reKi.
detit, ir lU-- . t. KUnir, A. 1'rtiKlpul.
Uettyxlmrt;, l'a.

YOU CAN FIND SSh
a ala ta fTmBrB.a at tka adrartMiac Mureau oi

rRElOlTGTOlT BROS.
wit Will asairaU lor adrartiaiaa at luwest rata

Flao's Keotedf fur Catarrh Is tba
Beat. Easltat to Cat, and Cbeaprat.

.0
Bold by Dntxrlsti or seat by nail,
x. E. T. Htwltlao, Warroa, fa,

SOMERSET, PA.,
ACCOUNTED FOR.

I am not feeling well
Hut h.v I cannot ace.

I had some Vnaw the war.
And pancake home for tea,

I aloo I lad KomecaranielK,
And Hiijnired alnionda t:And when I met with Tommy Wells
A atH-- of line tola.

Itut I wax cart ful with each one
Too much of none I aU.

It cannot be that penny bun.
And yet the puin in great.

I luid hIx cookie, but I've had
HiX CIMlkiat! oft

never left uie fivlinje be.d,
'or piekliit three or more.

The soda-wat- er couldn't make
Me 111 'tw.ui Billie'a tnat.

I sort of think thin fearful ache
Come wholly from the lient.

7rper Yountj Profile

WOW JERRY RODE
THE WHITE STEER.

A Boy'a Advent-ir- e With the Eedskins.

itv t. c. n.vKnArtJii.

rhiiit-a- s Tonikin wusone of the little
land of hardy pioneers who 1 .raved
the perils of the unbroken wilderness
with General liufus Tutnum in 1SS7,

and at List rettchctl the sheltering for-

ests of Ohio.
The company consisted of forty-seve- n

people and their axes ntii; for many
days while they erected Mock houses
in the Indian-infeste- d country where
now stands the city of Marietta not far
from ISIcniicrhassctt's famous Island in
that river.

A year or two after the initial settlt-me- iit

in the wilderness more settlers ar-

rived, and among these were I'hineas
Tonikins' family, whom he had left U-hi- nd

hi.Conneeticut. More cabins were
needed for the new arrivals, and they
were soon Imllt ; and lonjr tjuite
a settlement had sprung up tin the site
of the now pretty city.

The family of Tomkins consisted of
himself, his wife and a laiy named
Jerry.

The laiy, at the time V5, gave all
promise of u-in- g a hardy youth, and
stain he knew the trails of the forest as
well as the oldest hunter. He took
many long trips up and down the river
in a light canoe, anil several times he
had run down a deer which had taken
to the water when hard pressed hy the
dogs.

In course of time the settlement had
collected a good herd of cattle, which
furnished it with a change of food and
supplied it with milk. Three of these
Itclonged to Pheneas Tomkins, and
among them was a large white steer
called "Snowlmll."

Sometimes Jerry went out to drive
them in, and on these occasions he
generally mounted to the back of the
white steer and rode him like a horse.
SuowUill seemed to like this, and now
and then he would come down the trail
at full gait, which was almost as good
as that of a keen ravr.

One afternoon in the late autumn,
when the woods were putting on their
crimson garments, Jerry Tomkins
started out to bring in the herd as usual.
Humors of an Indian uprising had
reached the settlement, but as no sav-

ages had been seen prowling in the
ncighUirhood, they were not credited,
and the men had gone iilxmt their du-

ties without alarm.
The Connecticut Uy found that the

herd had strayed a little father from
home than usual, and he knew
it he was two mile from the nearest
cabin. Already the woods were dotted
with the lengthening shadows thrown
by the trees, and he heard the night
owls hooting.

At last from a knoll in a small open
ing he saw the cattle grazing near the
river, and he started forward.

The moment the herd saw him there
was a movement in his direction, and
the I my ran up to Snowball and patted
him playfully tm the sleek shoulders.

The white steer turned his head and
met Jerry's eye.

"How are you for a ride home?"
akcd the Uiy, and at the same time he
vaulted ujam Snowliall's back and
struck him with his oik-i- i hand.

The cattle understood, and left olf
grazing and turned their heads toward
the settlement.

Xot a sound broke the quietude of
the woods a-- t they started m. Jerry
kept Snowlmll at his place at the head
of the procession. lut all at once the
white steer stopped and liegan tosnilV
the air. He would lift his hesid and
dilate his nostrils in a manner which
was soon imitated by the others, and
the lay began to fear that danger lurk-
ed near them.

"Move along, Snowball, old fellow,"
cried Jerry, eager to lie going, as the
shadows were getting longer; by the
time they reached home it would be
quite dark.

The next moment, aud almost before
the command had left the boy's lijis,
something whizzed past his head and
struck a tree almost in their path.

Jerry Tomkins knew at once that an
arrow had lieeti fired at him he had
but to look to see the feathered shaft
rpjivering in the lark. It was a long,
slen ler shaft, with his wild turkey
feathers tied on the sinews after the
manner of the red arrow-maker- s, and
the sight of it was enough to stir the
blood of the Connecticut I my.

The whizzing of the arrow had start-
led the cattle, esjiecially Snowball, and
a moment later all were rushing over
the trail with their heads aud tails erect
and the big white steer leading them
was in a quiver of excitement A per-
fect shower of arrows hurled through
the air and several struck the hiuduitrst
of the herd.

It was now a race for life, as the boy
saw, and as he fell forward on the
white steer's twek, he dug his heels in
to the heated flanks ami urged him to
his upmost sjieeiL

The trail was not very brood, lmt it
was defined enough to enable the herd
to keep it Single file," led by the big
white steer, the cattle rushed along,
followed by at least 20 Indians paiuted
for the warpath and armed, exerting all
their strength, and Jerry had but to
look liack now and then to see that
they were likely to catch up with the
herd and head them off.

Snowball kept his place at the head
of the herd despite the frantic efforts
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the cattle behind to rush past him in
their fright Arrow after arrow hurl-
ed through the air, and now and then
a loud snort or a lllow would tell that
one had found a lodgment in some un-

fortunate creature.
Already Jerry hud lost his coonskin

cap and after it had been trampled U-ne-ath

the hoofs of the hen! a young In-

dian picket! it up with great glee. Jerry
heard his shouts as he held the cap up
to his companions, who replied with
shouts.

Jerry looked Iwck once when the trail
turned abruptly to the right He saw
he had but 1 cuttle at his heels when
he should have Had (ill, and he noticed
that three of those left had feathen-- d

shafts sticking in their hides.
But he saw more than thisand it was

enough to blanch his cheeks. One
young buck was fast getting abreast
which the heard, and Jerry saw that he
was as agile as a deer.

It was the intention to turn the herd
from the regular trail which it was
keeping under the leadership of the big
white steer if thiscotild li done the
chances for preventing thelx.y's
to the stockaded settlement would lie
good. The Indians could scatter the
cuttle in the fimt, bewilder Snowball
aud capture him and his rider.

The young Indian trying to head off
the wittle was a stawlwart fellow, in all
of the paraphernalia of the war trail.
It was going to be a race detween him
and the white steer. SuowIkiII seemed
to see it too, and he lient all his ener-
gies to increase his speed.

Xot more than 30 yards separated
Snowball and the Shawnee as they ran
on j mi nil Ul lines. The Indian dared
not stop long enough to try a shot for
fear of being outdistanced ; he mut de-- !

nded on his ability to head off the
animal.

Jerry saw the buck leaping the fallen
logs like a deer and digging his heels
deejs-r- , he called out to Snowball to
hold tiut a little longer, for they were
almost in sight of the lights of the fort

Itut all at once with a yell the Indian
threw himself into the trail 3) yards
in advance.

Jerry felt his heart sink. Capture
was inevitable; the Indian hud taken
oil' his hunting jacket and was waving
it in Snowball'i face.

The boy released the branching horns
of the white steer and with a throb of
joy clung to the neck, as the animal
lient his head and uttered a cry Jerry
knew preceded one of his charges when
angry.

With lowered head SnowUJI lunged
straight at the Indian, his hoofs hardly
touching the ground. The Shawnee
prang aside, but too late. The blood

of Snowliall was hot, al he, too, turn-
ed from the Kith and rushed with a
mad bellow at the redskin. The young
Indian cried out, but the long horns
caught him and he was tossed up
among the lower branches of the tree
as if he were but a wisp of straw.

All this did not occupy ten seconds,
and Jerry, holding his breath, saw the
"whole terrible iierformaiice. He heard
the Indian fall among the other cuttle
rushing in SiiowIkiII's wake. The next
moment the white steer was buck in
the path with his bloody horns.

The fate of the runner seemed to
daunt the oilier Indians ; they fell out
one by one, and at the top of the knoll
next to the stockades, Jerry had no
enemy ou his truck.

Still holding on to SiiowIkiII's neck,
he was carried ilown the slie to the
gates, which were thrown to re-rei-

him. Everywhere he saw armed
men, aud he was told that the Indian
yell had Urn heard in the forest, and
that the garrison had armed itself in a
hurry.

The failure of the Shawnees to inter-
cept Jerry led them to be cautious, and,
instead of attacking the settlement
they withdrew and left it unmolested.

Jerry became one of the inosted noted
pioneers of the early border, and in his
old age liked to tell Imys the story of
his ride on the back of the big white
steer.

Alphabet of Proverbs.

A grain of prudence is worth a pound
of craft

Iloastcrs arc cousins to liars.
Confession of a fault makes half

amends.
Denying a fault doubles it
Envy shooteth at others and wound-ct- h

itself.
Foolish fear double danger.
God teacheth us good things by our

own hands.
He has worked hard who hath noth-

ing to do.
It exults more to revenge wmngs than

to bear them.
Justice, equal and exact, to all men.
Knavery is the worst trade.
iAiirning makes a man lit company

for himself.
Modesty is a guard to virtue.
Xot to hear conscience is to silence it
One hour to-d- is worth two,

l'roud looks make foul work in fair
faces.

tjtiict conscience gives quiet sleep.
It icliest is he who wants least.
Some fuults indulged are little thieves

to let in gftnter.
Trees that bear most have bra nehes

that hang lowest
Upright walking is sure walking.
Virtue and happiness are mother and

daughter.
Wise men make more opportunics

than they find.
Xenodochy is the stranger's right
You will never lose by doing a good

turn.
Zeal without knowledge is fire with

out light

Alter Cases.

In Paris, where bicycling liaslieconie
very common, an anient wiieeiman
was lately vaunting the advantages of
his favorite amusement.

"I assert," he said, "that the bicycle
is In every respect more serviceable
than the horse."

And I." said another man, "can
prove to you the contrary by citing to
you a case where you would have much
preferred the horse."

"What case was that?"
"The Siege of Paris. If you had at-

tempted to cat your bicycle then I
think you would have found it pretty
poor picking."

b
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Circumstances

i

A Lesson of History.

To those who remember the agency
of Smth Carolina in bringing ou the
war of the there is something
like Mictical justice in the tmliticul his-
tory of the state that has followed that
event South Carolina was more the
object of indignation on the jiart of the
Xorth at the period which immediate ly
pnreded the and during its
early stages than any other southern
state, and rightly so. She was the cen-

tre of the agitation that "tin-- the
southern heat" against the national
government formally years; she was
the focus of resistance to the govern-
ment after the election of President
Lincoln ; she was the jroint at which
the war was actually by the
firing n the national tlag.

The state of South Carolina, as it
was constituted in its jieople and their
institutions, was more the pniduct of
slavery in its aggn'ssive and overliear-in-g

from than any other state of the
Union. In .South Carolina there was
built up a haughty and arrogant aris-
tocracy that looked upon the air white
men of the state as vassals, as well as
ujain the black men as slaves. More
than this, she herself as the
superior alike of the general govern-
ment and of her sister states of the
Union. She defied the laws made by
the general government almost thirty
years she initiated the
and was only saved then from bringing
on a conflict at arms by the firmness of
Pn-sidel- Jackson anil the interposition
for compromise of Henry Clay.

It was this aristocracy in a
that brought on the as its final
act of contumacy toward republican in-

stitutions. The opening of that
struggle saw Smth Carolina in the con-

trol of the proud and intolerant class of
men. When its end came, they were
defeated, disiersel, and their power ut-

terly destroyed. The first effect of this
was their practical subjugation by the
men they had most despised, the black
clement in their imputation.

Xew misfortunes wen in store for
them. They had no longer to fear the
rule of the black man of the state, but
another antagonist appeared in that
white class whom they despised only
less than their colored coiitciuNraries.

These last are the men who have sup-
planted the successors of the oldest ar-

istocracy, and who have Ui-- in jmwer
in South Carolina for the last few years.
They have ivvohitionizt'd Im state al-

most as completely as did the colorei I

voters themselves. They have put
Wade Hampton out of the Seuate, and
have supplanted him by a senator of a
character such as to cause Calhoun to
turn in his grave. They have chosen a
(Governor who has all the traits that
the Carolinians the war despised
and detested, and this Oovcrnor they
now intend to place in the seat in the
Senate filled by that other repn-sentu-tiv-

e

of the earlier dominating era, M.
C. Ihitler. South Carolina has Urn
made the subject of two political revo-
lutions, and the second one, which has
installed white men instead of black in
eontml, is scarcely less galling to what
was the aristocracy than the other. It is
a signal retribution to them indeed, and
this second change in her mlitics is one
for which the state alone is rcsimusihlc.
The lesson tif it is here. South Can-liu- a

sought to be in the American lic

without W'ing of it. She at-

tempted to substitute the rule of an ar-

istocracy in place of the nileof the
She has met with one of the most

signal failures n corded in history, and
the consequctiocs are still felt at a

thirty years after her aristocracy
was overthrown. llnaton llmittl.

Ti'hting With a Shark.

Milton Shane, of Pablo, was yester-
day morning swimming around out-side't- he

surf and enjoying h imself in
the water us only an exja-r- t swimmer
can. When he was aUnit six hundn--

yards from the beach, floating tut his
kick, he was attacked by a shark.

Shane immediately nulizcd hi-- t

danger and exerted every effort to fisrht

the fish off and at the same time reach J

the shon. Put the shark was ferocious,
and as often as repulsed woubP return
again to the attack. The young man,
by clear-headcdnt- ss and bravery, was
able in some degn-- to evade the mon-

ster's attacks, but not altogether, as at
every dash of the fish part of the un-

fortunate swimmer's was torn
away. Put it was a struggle for very
life, and filially theyoungman reach-

ed shallow water, and then the beach,
almost exhausted from exertion and
loss of blood.

It was found that his thigh Imre no
less than twenty-si-x separate wounds
made by the shark's teeth, which,
owing to their jicculiar formation, ton-awa-y

the flesh at every incision. A sea
captain, who examined Shane's hurts,
said that judging from the marks the
shark could not have Urn less than
ten t long.

Shune's wounds, though many and
-- Ktinful, are not considered dungi-nnis- .

FlorUhi TiiMif I Woif.

Seal Foreordination.

Years ago an old hardshell pn-.ieh-
er,

who lived on the Imrder in the days
when the Indians were at war with the
whites, was making prcpurations one
morning to go to his church, miles
away, through a country infested with
savages. He was can-full- loading his
old flint-loc- k rifle to take along, when
a friend present remarked:

"What are you going to take that
gun along for? Don't you know that if
it is for the Indians to kill
you, the gun won't save you?"

"That's very true," said the old man
as he deliberately rammed the Iwll

home. "But suppose it Is

that the Indian shall lie killed? Xow,
how would the good Inl carry out his
purpose if I didn't have my gun along?"
That closed the deUtte. Sununcn ille

(Oa.) AYm-i- c

New Hampshire's Original Hame.

Xew Hampshire was formerly called
Lacnia. It its pn-seii- t name
in 1S-2-

. beiii!T first called Xew Hamp- -
i

shire by Captain John Mason, who j

'
hi! leen a resident of Hamp-hir-e,

Fmrlan.L

erald.
Truly a Literary Feast

The American mail reaches some of
the missionaries in M icroncsia only once
a year. When letters and jmpers arrive
they have Christ mus, Xew Year, Fourth
of July and Thanksgiving all in one.

And when the mails fail they have
days of sorrow instead. Suite years
ago several missionaries had the latter.

The missionary schooner, Morning
Star, left the mail at a certain jaiint
for distribution, and the Imut, carrying
anumU-ro- f -- touches, left two for a
distant island U hind.

hen the missionaries heard of the
neglect they dispatched a loat itnnnili
ately for the missing I sags. Put the ves
sel came too late.

The hungry natives knew that other
supplies than mail came to the mission
aries from America, and supjiosed the
two neglected ackages contained for
eign dainties, so a gn-a- t comiiuny as
sembled and pre ia red for a feast

They had heard much aUutt foreign
food, but hud never eaten any. At la.t
the time to sample it had come, and few
wen alisent

Itrge ats wen hung over the fin-- ,

and into each was plaivd a Wig of mail.
The blaze was bright, heat furious, the
water Imilcd vehemently, but the bags
did not soften, whatever might lie said
of the contents. IVrhaiis the cooks
thought them old ones, and gn-- tired
of waiting.

The packages wen taken front the
Must anil divided, that cueh guest might

have a xrtion ; and the fcat
The papers and letters wen' tender, the
Wigs tougher than ancient jMitiltry, but
every tiartiele was eaten. Fon-iir- deli
cacies Wen ta pnrious to lie waited.

When the ended, some of those
sharing in it dcclan-- to the Imutinan
that, for a steady diet, they prefern--
their own to fon-ig- dainties, though
they admitted that they had not yet
acquin-- a taste for such food.

When Packing Your Trunk.

(iather from the four corners of the
domicile those things which will lie
nettled and leave to a long rest those
not needed.

I toll tightly all smaller under gar
ments, night-dresse- s, tow Is, etc., thus
securing much more nxim.

rap each laait, slipper ami sht in
a piece of tissue pair, tie mates to
gether and slip them into convenient
cn-vice-

Put all toilet appurtenances, each
seiiarately wrapped, in a soft lutg, in
a corner at the top of the trunk.

Stuff with tissue paper the ribUm
Iimijis on lainnet and hat, the sleeves
of dresses and toes of Imots and slin- -

jiers. Cover waist trimmings with the
same Ktier.

Pin taies to Kxijis and sides of head-
gear, and tack these tapes to sides of
hat Itox, thus securing hut and Unmet
from being crashed or mashed.

Cover the contents ofeach trunk with
a large, soft cloth, and pin to the out
side of this a pup.-- r containing a list
of the content of that 'articular tnoik

Iock the trunk and put the key in
your purse, and your purse in the mck-et

of the tln-s- s you will wear while trav-
eling. foor Jitmm Li tjiini.

Salutes of Ceremony.

The national salute for With the army
aud navy of the United State is 21 guns.
A salute to the Union, iommemorative
of the declaration of independence, con-
sisting of one gun lor each state, is fin-- d

at noon on July 1 at every post provid
ed with artiil' r:

The With tin his arrival at
and departure from a military Jiost, or
when passing its vicinity, nrcives a
salute of 21 guns. Xo other salute is
tin-- in his pn-sene-

The vice-preside- nt and pn-side- of
the senate receives a salute of 111 guns,
members of the cabinet, the chief jus--
ti-c- , the sp.-ake- r of the house of

a committee of congress
officially visiting a military post, and
governors, within their states
and territories, ntvive 1" guns. The
assistant secn-tur- of war receives
guns.

He Knew Boys.

The I my hud applied for a job.
"We don't like lazy Wys around

h.-n,- " said the Wss. "Are you fond of
work?"

"Xo, sir !"
"!i, you're not! Well, we want a

b iy who is."
"There ain't any," said the Imy, dog-

gedly.
"Oh, yes, then are. We have had a

half dozen of that kind here this morn-

ing."
"How do ytui know they are?" ask-

ed the Imy.
"They told me so."
"Si could I if I was like them, but

I'm different. I ain't a liar," and the
Wiy said it with such an air of convict-
ing energy that he got the platv. --

troit Free J'ft.
A Good Appetite

Always acomiwnies gotal health, and
an alisciice of appetite is an indication
of something wrongs The universal
testimony given by those who have us-

ed Hood's Sarsa-iarill- a, as to its merits
in the appetite, and as a puri-

fier of the blood, constitutes the stnmg-e- st

ncommendation that ran lie urged
for any medicine.

Hood's Pill cure all liver ills, bili-si- ek

otisness, jaundice, indigestion,
headache, lis.

Bully for the Boys.

A few days ago a tramp in City Hall
park, Xew York, tried to steal 12 cents
from a jiarty of small boys who were

playing pitch penny. But the young-
sters, to the numlierof 20, set upon the
tramp, and them administered
to him a sound tnaineing. When they
got thmugh with him

..
he was such a

wreck that tne attention oi me -- mine
was drawn to him and they placed the

wn,lw uadcr arrvst- -

WHOLE XO. 22 10.

EX-SPEAK-
ER REED'S

VIEtt'SOFCOXURESS.

Little Mul Can Be Thrown Became
the Democracy Has Already Be-

daubed Itself.

er Thomas IJ. I teed has
written for the Philadelphia, Iinjuinr
the following ptintrviit criticism and re-

view of Congress and the Administra-
tion :

And now they have gone, this Sen-
ate and Hou-h- - of gone
with only three months more of un-

happy life left in them. What are we
to say? One year of almost continu-
ous session, and what have they done
and how have they done it? The

cannot view the language of
reproach, of the invectives or uluse.
The whole has I recti ex-

hausted by themselves sieaking of
themselves. We cannot hojie to equal
in commenting on the Senate the tre-

mendous and effective wonLs of the
Pn-side- of their own choice. If we
wen to search the whole dictionary of
diatriU-- we could not equal the charge
of "party jwrtidy and party dishonor"
made by the President against the Sen-

ate and received by the House of
with; its Inn

niajority with chirrs and applause.
If we were to comment ujioii the

President and his act''-.- ' we could not
use language half so ilamtghig as Dem-
ocratic Senators used in ojien S.-na-

with uplifted hands a- - rating the
truth of jiersonal a id
liad faith. If we wer. to con. m-n- t np :t
the House of It prescV'ttivi s and its
leaders we should W d.vui :i g liity of
gross partisanship if we u.-.-l even tlu-i- r j

own words in describing their own ac- - j

tions; what a e;i:i-litio:- i fra p:irt'-n!- : .

critic to lie in to W- - oMig-t- l in common '

(l.irney to use softer words about bis
'cnemii-- s than they do thcm-- s lvi-s- . And

the enemies are not saints in cinhrvo. j

,

their breats and confessing j

their transgressions to reach the height
of sainthood thnmgh the depths of sin. j

Oh, no ! they are simply earnest men
j

stun ling Hy the broken system of a
whole country and trying It tell who
destroyed it, and, having met success,
we obviously cannot use any language
of reproach or iis-io- n. Karlier and
for that purpise worthier hamls have
gathered all those laurels. All we can
say is that all the three sides, the Presi-
dent and Senate, have told the truth
almut each other and the House about
itself.

!

With this simple expression of faith
in their veracity let us turn to a slight
review of what they have done. There
i.s no doubt that this review will W a
distasteful and unsatisfactory to the
majority of honest Democrat as to un

themselves. Whatever good
there ha Urn done has Wrll smilcd in
the doing. If the House had yielded to
the dictates of a long-denounc- com
mon sense and adopted proH-- r rule, it
wa only after all sound precedent had
Urn violated in the attempt to avoid
the necessity. If the Congress had

the purchasing clause of the
Sherman act, it was only done after
such long delay as has deprived the
ci hi u try of any advantage the repeal
might have given it.

Xor has the mystery of the collapse of
the compromise and the connection of
the President therewith ever Uvn clear
ed up. Whether he consented to that
compromise or not i not for me to say.
That is a family secret, but it is no fam
ily secret that the compromise wa not
repudiated until after the It p ililicaii
memW-r- s were souu l.il and it wa clear
that they would have no part or lot in
it.

Such misunderstanding a these W- -

tweeii the President and the Senate if
Republicans would have caused a sen
sation as of hurtled woolen among the
pe iple. But the Democracy ha limi-
tations as to morality very much en-

larged. That party seems to realize
what Ocncral Butler said in jest, "That
nobody wa truly unassailable until bis
character wa gone."

Tiie Tariff bill of "perfidy and dis
honor" ha a law, and an inter
esting law it is. How a
Senate in the platform of the

. , , , i . . . I

.....i..,n- -
hensive. How the President could hac
permitteil it to Ueo:iii a law is simply
nn impossible study in human nature.

How can the country reconcile this
action with its former estimate of him?
He was deemed by a very large part of
the people a a man of sound commo.i
eme and of gn-u- t will-powe- r. HL

reputation for g.vsl e certainly had
a shock in the case of the Sandwich Is
land. And t'li Ls in ire likely to suffer
from the contrast between the letter to
Wilson and the sunvink-- r to Gorman.
I was not one of those who expected
such a result. Surrender wa in recap
itulation. He ought to have handed
in his side-ar- and signet! the bill.

If he did not consent, then by I roth
House and Senate he has Wen pre--
uounccd to Ire not even a factor in the
transaction. Hereafter the President,
instead of standing on a Mtigwumpand
unreal pedestal, must U- - reckoned with
the rest of them, and the regret will
not all Ire from the Democratic side.

The t null aUuit the Wilson bill is that
it was a foolish bill when it went out of
the Ways and Mean Committee and
was made still more foolish in the
House. It lui neither KIicy nr prac-
tice and yet it has Writ erected into a
golden slab t ) lie worshiped by irty
convention, and that, ttm, with the
consent and approval of their own
Moses, .

The Senate bill has had some regard
to the business of the country in sjmts,
but it will prove a failure like the other,
though not to the same degree. The
strikes in Full Itivt r, Xew lied lord and
elsewhere over the cotton schedule,
said to be the W-s- t ever made, shows, as
a prominent Dei i.ieratic capitalists,
put it, that "lalmr ha got toliquiilate."
Stocks have liquidated that Ls gone
down one-ha- lf except sugar. Lalmr
is to do the same. But there will Ire
this difference, stock are submissive,
laWirer are not

Already the free traders are getting
ready all over the country lying state-
ments of how much cheaper cashmere,
w jrsted, coutiug, challis (but not sugar)

b h:-- r nftcr .t, - t!e ttriff ti-

ls t:.'cn off. Wei., .!.. i.,rf 'i . 'i
; Fall Kivcr a:i; 1 ;,orl . '!.. ;v

none of ll.elil t'li 'vir.. - :

the ojn-r.iti- rth-ci- i . :

buy fewer of t . i .if.er '!a i. :

liquidated."
"Liquidated 1; '.::: !. I v.-r- v

iisrriages to get t'io ti tnr i

clause-- and wis! i:dulg.-- w ry .

melton coals, and the tn. :i .v is. :j

the equivalent of ciu'riair clot - a- -

Union melton the product if a- -

woolen milis wiil I? Ijcky if j

not liquidated into the tr .rill, "ii-jr- .

The pro4i-s- s of liquidating has Wg-:.- i

and when it is ended what then?
Ikies not Wil.-o- n,

chairman of the Ways and Miran Com-

mittee, declare that the fight has W-g-

to end only in aloIute fn-- trade'.'
lines not Mills o the same thhii;
n a bewildering n which
seems to indicate that a citadel is out-

side the city gat'st, but the tenor of
which Is unmistakable? lares not tie;
President himself, in his Lit;t contri-

bution to the conflict of letter writers,
tell us that this act "furnishes a vant-
age gnnind from which must U- - waged
further aggressive s again.-- t
pnitccted monoKly and government
favoritism?" The President must have
referred to protection to American in-

dustries, for he Uses the sacnsl language
of his guild.

lien si Id not have tn.iuit sugar, for.
In his last public epistle, with most
lovely but unmistakable cireumloeu-tio- n,

he has exhorted the brethem not
to In frightened at that, an I was as
tender to it in a veiled way as he was
and is openly for its br;th r tenants of
the same hotel floor, the Iomiiiiiii
Coal Company, why should we com-

ment on the Por-gu-n bill? They sleep
side by side in the haven of rest It is
bad to be dead, but it must lie disgusting
to U-- a dead humbug. They eauis t
even hang on them the little shred of
hyjmcrisy for which they were in-

tended. Mr. Carlisle has mover! even
the hillock on the grave. The world
enjoys very greatly the
denunciation of tmst to-da-y. And
good all thi talk is. The deeds of
these people may not !e all that

demamls, but their langiing-.-is-

Their voti-- s are wnng, their actions
are fatal, but fling out the Winner and
war-cr- y of "Saint Peckiiiti'aiid down
with monop ily," and the will
forget the Sugar Tntst they did aid i:v.

t ven the Cord Trust they trie-- to aid.
"History docs not lack parallel,"

said the iCev. Mr. StiggiiH, of hit-sst-

memory ; "all tajis is vanities,"and yet
down the reverend throat ihiirconr-c- d

it way a "vanity which had s'igar in
it, warmed my dear young friend woh
th"-!- lump of sugar to t'e- - Uiiid-ler.- I

left Ilalv Charles and ; he I.

of I.nckiiigh.im i laying his d.ify
him, said King Jan.es of the
Dclgarue. "Oh. t i.mrdic dudliiis, t'cor- -

1k it was gratui to te-a- r I'aoy t narii-- s

laying down the guilt of
andStecnic lecturing on the piirtitudt
of incontinence."

The Pn-siden- t clings almost to weari-
ness to his free raw material. What is

there in it? Xothing but fantasy aud
delusion. What defense is there fir pro-

tection at all except in the broad d.s--trin- e

that this country:should do its() u
work and cxxrt it own resoun-- c or in
the broad doctrine that full wage
should d it workmen ? Are not
tlie nu n who did go out of the mine
worthy tf encouragement a the jreop'.i

who toil in the mills?
One thing cannot U reiterated too

often and I touch utmn it again. This
country is weary almost unto death of
these disputes almut tariff. We are,
almve all things weary of this long in-

action and uncertainty. We were
ready to seize at anything, if only it
were a finality, "t'ive us something
we can figure on and let us alone," w o

the cry. Bui, alas, even that repos. i

den it I us. The leader in the Hotise
declares we shall have rest. The leader
in the Senate still talk of storming the
citadel and the defeated Pn-siden-

suUlued, and, a be say, taking his
place among the rank and file, with
one voice pnn-lain- i a new agitation and
a new crusade. More than that Mr.
Cockran and Mr. Tom Johnson and
all the out-sjHik- brave men who
would have fought the act to it death
proclaim their undying ho-tili- ty

t hereto.
Whatever the Democrat think cf

each ot iter, whatever they say of each
other, however much they may differ
as to detail, they an- - univd everyw here
ill the struggle for the overthrow of the
bill now a law after two years
of the unhappiest uinvrtainty. We are
premised two years more unless the
House lc wrested from the grasp of
these men and the hands of Mills. Wil-

son, Cockran, Johnson and the Pni-de- nt

nre stayed. But the American
jroplc will take care of that Xot Itt
publican alone but honest, sensible
ietle of all (liirtie and of all faith.
ne year and a quarter of such govern-

ment will suffice for hull a century.
Men U-gi- to see now t i:it the pros--
.. ,.l',u .....n.rre - j i...r .. ,..ri..r

" r.
of course, a thing which happened of

wl-- the result of sensible
measures of a sound system ami a wise
f( ireca-t- .

However short the Itcpuhlicuu party
may have conic of perfection it gotern-e- il

on the whole wisdy and well, and
we shall soon see it like again.

Thomas B. Ukkh.

Wantel to Gel Even.

A polie.-mar- i t' KidaWy pel'.h'g with
mud a we-.-k'- s v.i-!ii- that huii; o?i a
clothesline.

"Look here, voting chap, I'll have to
run you in if you're up to such mischief
as that. What do you mean, hey?"

"I'm trying to get even with the
meanest man in said the Imy.

"What's he Urn doing to you ?"
"Pizcncd my dog a Htlle kid of a

dog that ain't never hurt a lly ? Said he
wanted to try some new kind of pizeii
to see how it work. Say, jet lemme
hit that shirt huzzum on.-- good whack
of niuit"

"Xo you can't," said the poliiriiiun.
"You musn't tak- the law into your
own hands. He'll get punished all
right if you let lym alone.

"Think soV'
"Yes: his conscicmv will trouble

hint night and day for doing such a
mean act"

'Oh, come off, Mr. Policeman ; a
man wot'U pizen a imu-nvn- t dog wot
never hurtcd him ain't got ez much
conscience as a flea. Kf you think he'll
get the grip, tir have the Wkjaw, or
get ruiuu-i- l over, it's all right an' I'll
wait But I ain't going to lay low till
he's sorry for wat he's done not
much rJh tntit Fnc iV.

Li Hung Chang's Jacket
The "yellow jacket," almut which so

much ha Writ heanl of bite, L rather
a vest than a jacket. It L made of
rich yellow satin, luts no sleeves, tits
the wearer closely, and reaches to the
thighs. It is fastened on the side with
small buttons, and lia embroidered on
the Irosom the royal dragon of China-Ther- e

are but half a dozen men hi th
empire who are entitled to wear It

t


